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ITOLUM iRICHMOND 35j IMADISON COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY JANUARY 31 1900 NUMBER

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ArrORNEYS i
r

R E ROBERTS

ATTOBNEYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
v Office over Climax Office with Jas B Me
i rcary Second Street

RW MILLER
ATTORHBTJITLA-

WFliriuiosn KKHTOCKY

> lfice in the JJurnam Building next door to
armers National Bank fcb3ly

JA SULLrV

A TroRNEYAtTA W

IMOHMOND KENTUCKY

t ttlire over Tny1or Hardware store op-

iteCOUttIlOWe on Main Street
1

1115 HOGG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

itiiiMosn KENTUCKY

Office No 13 First St up stairs 31 30

JO D MOHENADLT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
j

RII Its grocery

W R LETCHER
AltmlIeyatLaw1l-

IlDlOxn KBNTOOKY

Office with T J Smith Jr over
Covington Mitchells

T C UowryrA-
ttorneyatLaw

Mob rley Building Richond Ky

PHYSICIANS

DIIS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office in the Joe tr lint building 18 and ao Sec ¬

ond Street ower Wane old drutslote 27

ClIAS HOOKER
VETERINARY RURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College j

Veterinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty
or nice up stairs over store recently accu

by Richmond Harness Co East Main St
Richmond Kyapr71y
II C JASPER M DIMedicine and Surgery

Ofhce Prathcr Buildini Main Street
Telephone at residence the CArr place on

Broadway

KiriiMoxn KENTUCKY

W EVANS M D
G

PllYSCIAIIAJ SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

UUTJTAYLOKIraetilunur
and Surgery

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

4Orace and residence on Second Street

DENTAL SinlQEaT

1 3 t t tonSO

DNTIbT
OP LOUISVILLE KY

eaOfflce next door 11 GoverntnenTBulldiiiB
RiclimSnd Ky Oft1cehour9 to 121 to 4

novl7ly >

nFREO SMITH I

DEN 1ST
office over Collins Grocery same office

lately occupied by Dr W W Burgin Janl2ly

Dr Louis II landman

No 603 West Ninth Street Cincinnati Ohio
will be at M M Millers residence second door
to Pd < tofflce KicamondKyon

WEDNESDAY FEB 14 1900
returning every second Wednesday o each
month Uefercnce every physician of Rich
mud Ky feblBly

Dr R Goldstein

The Optic Specialist
of No Ml Fourth Avenue Louisville will be at

the Qlyndon Hotel Richmond

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20
returning one day each month Eyes exam ¬

ined and classes scientifically adjusted

S42 t llliril liP lmSR IS

Fur 50c worth of work Vp are giving
away wuUlttw Worcle sewing ma¬

hines K8 ft 11 to introduce our
IHHlOr PPASTIME a lii hclitss illnslrat
t d family paper of from 16 to 52 large
pngcti t 10 128 coluintm of Ghica Good
Stories Literature Art Humor Letters
of Travel in Foriosn Lands C c
And all you have to do to get t2 worth
of presents is to Jf1t 20 subscribers at
lOc each Send lOco in stamps for full
particulars long list of presents and
our paper PASTIME for 6 months
Aldress TIlE PASTIME Co Louis ¬

yule Ky

A WOXnKKHJL DISCOVERY

Not only cures but keeps well Is
sold by an organized company ol re¬

sponsible business men and has en ¬

dorsement of thousands of Clergymen
and noted people throughout the coun7try We ppeak of that wonderful In¬

strument Elect ropoise and ask your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought Col A P IJunally of

j the InterOcean Chlraco writes
Xearly three years experience with

i Klectropplee only confirms the truth ol
j your claims I Jlnv my friend that

this instilment is a most wonderful in
vention fill I would not part with
mine if I could get another Sent
nddrcas for our book gives letters from

people who have been cured by Elec
tropoise ELECTROPQJSE CO rm

Fourths Avenue Lovisville Ky
sept 21yr

hckc ai Dlio i1y
Time of Trains Winchester Ky

WEST DOUND
Mt BterllnR and texingtort Accom 6 65 an
Eastern for IxraisVllle 7 SO an
Morehead and Lexington Accom 300 po
New York Limited VV V 4 60 pu

EAST BOUND
Lexington and Morehead Accom 9 15 a-

New York Limited K PiV il M An
Lexington and Mt Sterling Accom 6 SO pn
Washington Express 9 23 p 0

Accommodation trains run dally excetSLn
F day Other trains run dally I >

Through leepine nd dining car eervlce t
New York

For Information ratea orsleeper reservation
tall on or writ KUQOD1AgeDtLNRy

T JllcinioncSKyy
or aEOttOEW B AUKKY n K

DPACOEyixIngtoi1T

J
J

County Court Days

PSr Bourbon county first Mondr rr041layLcxiugtou Fayette county
londay secondII
Stanford Lincoln county

lay
Georgetown Scott county thirtl MOJ a

lay
Danville oy courty third Monlay-
Kicholaaville Jeasaniue county third

Jonday
Winchester Clark countv fourth

lIonday
Versailles woodfoni county fonrtlnj

ifondav i
I

rr IS NO BURDEN
when a PIANO or ORGAN is purIchased here Our E stem of
payments enables any one to ei i

joy thQ music of

Lrtttcutts
without depriving themselvr B of
necessary comforts One of theso
INSTRUMENTS would make a
superb HOLIDAY PRESET
Why not come in nnd look at these
special bargains

HARDINGifeRJEHM

I G KENT AGENT
RICHMOND KY

Our floods
1

4r2 Our prices

Compel 3ou to trade with us
when you give ms a trial

tikhi rJJJ
W 1J m ll

11 llflB

IDillm lTI

The ladies cannot be deceived
by catchy phrases nor
bombastic claims All
we have to say is we buy
in the best markets of
thewofld select the la-

test
¬

goods and when you
buyyou know you have

t the Jatestuptodate
goods Is that what you
want If so trade with

WnitBAGi soni

SALESMAN WANTED I
Enclose Stamp for Particulars

Wilt straighten curly and kinky hair without
injury to the scalp or hair

PRICE 50CTS PER BOX

ANTI = KINK
Endorsed by tlx United States Health

Report

DARRAGH RICH New York
SOLD JUSUTACTCBEE3

Jan3l5w

+++CALL AT + +++

dIl11
SALOON PARLOR
WHEN IH TOWN

Coolest and most refreshing
Qf drinks that can be found
in the cjty are dispensed
by upto late and accommo ¬

datingderks
QeaalBi Saratoga Water Kept oDTilp

Phone 3 Second St

RIODJION1J KY

TO FLORIDA
DOUBLE DAiLY FAST TRAINS

VIA

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
For the trenent Winter Season THE SOUTH

KEN KAIIiWAY with connections present
the mot superior scheduler through caricr
vice and thaiiportatlon arrngeenta general-
ly eveqoUered to the travel to Southern Be°

DOUnLKDAILY TRAINS from CIncinnat
and LouUville In connection with the Queen
Oresceut Route via Chattanooga Jesup an
The Plant System

THKOUQII SLEEPINGCAtt from qlndn
natl to Jacksonville with convenient connec
lions from Louisville via Knoxville Ashevill
and Savannah This is the Scenic Rout

the Mountains of Western North Caro-
I jjnaTheLandoitheSkyAlso from St Louis li

Jacksonville in connection with the LU i

StI Railroad AIr Liue via Louisville an
through sleepingcars from Kansas City ti
JckvonvIlle via the CP S sf Railroad

1
in connection with TIlE SOUTHERN flAir
WAY via Birmingham Atlanta an

I The Plant System The fast KansuClty
1 Jacksonville only thirtyeight hour

from Kansas Ctl to JackonviUe-
AllAgeutSOf connecting lines aell throni

1
Winter tickets via TIlE SOUTH

2RaN RAILWAY to the Resorts of Florida am

J schedules booklets and Jnfonnatlo
zxiailedfree tb any address by

J CBaJsl
NeW P A 80 Adam3 BtChIcagojn

OA BAIRD
U Trw Pasar Aenrt Louisville Kv

L WA TURK
1 ieai Pas4rAentWashi BgtonDC

M r JrI TAnos
2tMt Gen p rAitLe1tinmeC y

U

L a=SIMASONIC
ANNOUNCEMENT

FOE COONTT CUIBK
We ere to announce AUCUKAVANAUail nOTYterCc Clerk snejectPattyWeBURN a C3ndldaJe Ikr RAY

County Clerk eublectPartyWe TfcVISa caodjd2te flr ClerkaubJect toaction of the Dttnocratlc party
the

We are to announce M MfILJXRaorandidate for County Clerk subn of the Democratic party
JKfr05 Mrtkarired to announce JESSE

Isubjecttol
POE 8UBBIFP

We are anthoriied to announce JOHN P
Madisoncountysubject

WBALLARDSheriff subject to the action of the Democraticparty

nSfrSv aeth rlzed to announce MARTINtofadlaoncountyparty

BROADDUSsubject to the action of the Democratic party
POE ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce JOE OLD

MadisoncountraubJcratic party

> TTre authorized to announce JAB L

1oladlaonIGEORGEROLANDDemocraticparty
WDEATIIEUAGEtheDemocratic

r
We are authorized to announce BUD DUNNtasesaorsubject

von JAILER

CL5UKEYcounty subject to the action of the Democraticparty
We are authorized to announce PETER OMadisoncountyparty

ROSSacrndldatetheDemocraticPERKINSaction of the Democratic party

WASHINGTON LETTER

The official export statement issued
for the year 1899 shows a most peculiar
state of affairs illustrating the methods
of the Republican party in persuading
the farmer that ho is tremendously
prosperous when as a matter of fact
he is getting less for everything that he
sells and paying more for everything
that he buys than has been the case for
years The head of the Treasury
Bureau of Statistics is a i newspaper
man who did excellent campaign
work for McKinley in the last election
and was given this fine position as a re-
ward Twice a week he sends out
typewritten articles to all the corrts
pondents in Washin ton Iorifying the
administration for the boundless pros ¬

perity it has evoked For the last six
months these letters have been songs
of triumph over the alleged wonderful
rain in our exports anti jubilation over
the immense profits to the farmers that
are said to have resulted therefrom
Finally however the Bureau has been
forced to issue thin actual urcspf
agricultural exports during the year
a subject on which it has studiously
refrained from commenting in its bi ¬

weekly letters This statement shows
that the exports ot breadstuff provi ¬

sions cotton and mineral oils have de-
clined Breadstuff has declined 50
000000 cotton 10000000 while cattle
and hogs have declined onefourth
since 197 Comment on these figures IB

of superfluous They puncture the bag
of Republican assurance that the year
1899 was a good year for farmers No
elMs is prosperous when the prices of
all its needs is rising at d the market
for its products it steadily declining

It haa been a long time since Wash ¬

ington has been as much amused by
anything in tbepolitical line as it has
been by Senator Hannad recent plqa
fora big campaign fund in order to
keep the wicked Democrats from cap-
turing

¬

tile close western States by1

means of hired labor agitators The
plea of poverty on thepart of the Nat-

ional Committee is aboutasrich a mor-

sel
¬

as has been contributed recently to
the political gossip of the country The
city of Philadelphia got the national
convention by exhibiting a certified
check for a cool 100000 which was ta
be c contributedto the campaign qndlCJ
the committee took the convention
there Pitfsburg has promised t con-

tribute twice that amount to the cant¬

paign fundif President McKinley will
be present at there big meeting this
spring and make a speech there

Out in Kansas
lives a hsppytfe She writes U I

have used Mothers Friend before
two confinements The last time I had
twins and was inlabor only i few min ¬

utes Suffered very little The reason
why

Mothers Friend
does expectant mothers SO much

good 5s because it is an extemlIliniment
tobe applied upon th
much strain comes It helps be ¬

cause the pores of the skin readily absorb
if and it comes into direct contact with

land is absorbed by the involved
Morning sickness quickly banished
and nervousness is kept completely away

I The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced even during libor itself

1 Confinement js short and alciostwkheUt-
I pain Recovery iS quick and suie BUt
oof all Mothers Friend ben fttsthe

unborn just as much as the expecta
I mother and wh n the little one owill he strong lusty and healthy

ciiI4m MM MotsMr rrti torSh M4s-

Sekdl for oar free book on tIM subject
< finely illustrated

TW MlAaB D REQOLATWtC

r ATLAJt l 1 <

r
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FOGG

L TEMPLE
Besides the surplus from the tinge
campaign fund of 1850 has never been
spent and is available at any tIne that
Mr Hanua chooses to draw upon it
In view of these facts to say nothing
of the further fact that all the trusts
are toeing the mark in great shape for
future protection and that the ship
owners have agreed to raise an im ¬

mense fund if the ship subsidy bill
goes through there is some excuse for
Democratic laughter But nothing is
more certain than that Mr Hnnmi is
not joking Huis not in a Joking
mood What he is doing is serving
notice on all tile big contributors that
they must get ready to duplicate the
immense fund of 1890 If it docs not
mean that it means that the Republi ¬

cans are more frightened at the politi ¬

cal prospect than they are disposed to
admitThe

speech of Senator Wolcott of
I
Colorado on the Philippine question in
the Senate last Monday has carried
consternation into the camp of tho Im-
perialist

¬

It shows conclusively that
there is a large section of the Kepnbli
can party which will decline to follow
the administration in its ideas of im-

perial
¬

dominion Mr Wolcott began
by an attack on Senator Pettigrew and
Senator Hoar for so he alleged lend ¬

log aid and comfort to the rebels but
ended by denouncing Senator Bove
ridge for his platitudinous references
to the United States as having been
selected by God as a chosen people to
aid in the regeneration of the world
and for his highwaymans plea that we
should retain the Philippines because
they are rich and valuable to us Sen ¬

ator Wolcott believes in ending the
war and he is unable to see that any
other solution than our teking the
Philippines was possible in justice to
the Inhabitants of the islands them ¬

selves But he views with grave anxie-
ty

¬

the inevitable widespread corrup-
tion

¬

that will be produced by the car¬

pet bag rule there and fears its own re ¬

action on our own character Mr Wol¬

cott did not say so in so many words
but it is a fair inference that while he
considers that we must keep the is-

lands
¬

he bitterly deplores the actions
of the administration getting us into
a situation whence ho considers it im ¬

possible for us to retreat
It is asserted by the Republicans

here that Mr Bryan has received let¬

ters from a number of Democrats asking
linn to retire from his candidacy for
the Presidency this fall permitting the
nomination of some other jnan who is
not so strongly committed to the cause
of silver With Mr Bryan as a nomi ¬

nee the party the letters are said to
have urged cannot secure the support
hat it could if he were to withdraw

At the same time there it no doubt
that any attempt to defeat him in the
convention would only result in a
split which would ruin the partys
chances It is most probable how¬

ever that thealleged Democrats who
offered this unasked advice to Mr
Bryan were of the gold variety which
did its worse in the last election The
Democratic party is forMr Bryan far
more strongly than for any other man

It now seems that the British reply
in regard to those flour seizures was
nothing like so satisfactory as Was
stated Mr Ohoate with his strong
proBritish sympathies was carried
away by the urbanity of Lord Salis ¬

bury and cabled enthusiastic reports of
his marvellous success But the later
official reports show that Great Britian
hits made little or no concession

Bismarcks less Nerve

Was the result oi his splended health
Indomitable will tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach Liver
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order
If you want these qualities arid the
success they bring use Dr Kings
New Life Pulp They develop every
power of brain and body Only 25c at
Perry Thomas drugstore 6

The ordinary shell which Was man¬

ufactured 30 years ago only broke into
20 or 30 pieces when it burst At the
present time it bursts in 240 while a
shraprel shell which only used to scat¬

ter 37 missels now scatters 340 A
riresent y bomb when charged with
pbrozylene breaks up into 1200 pieces
and his estimated that it would efiec
tiVely kill anyone standing within 220
yards of the explosion

J1 Bevry Loganton writes
I umwilling to take my oath that Jbythemyhildreu

relieves and cures coughs coldscroup
grippe and throat and Inng troubles
Children all like It Mothers endorse
it Perry Thomas

MfarEstelle Reel Superintendent of
all Indian schools In the United States
is fit work on a bill to be introduced in
Congress having for its object the com-
pulsory education of all Indian child-
ren

¬

She is firmly of thc opinion that
these wards of the nation should <be
taught useful trades to the end that
they may be able to earn their own
living

chcs1terTanay
in gold A safe and certain monthly
regulator 1 a box

MUEDOCK CURK Co-

nov29 ly Atlanta Ga

Secretary Gag has sent to Congress
an estimate of 7872000 as the cost of
collecting the customs duringthe next
flscalyear

G If Appleton Justice of Peace
Clarksburg N J says DeWltta
Little Early Risers are the best pill
made for constipation We Hee no
others Quickly cures all liver and
bowel troubles Petry Thomas

Girls wdrkingln the match factories
of England become prmeatedit1i
the chemicals and minerals used The
suIph sometimes eats th in
the noel painful and disgusting war
Tliek wages average 1JjO pet week

T fire a VM w liaekyT-
akeLatativeBeOmo Qfcinit TaMeto
All4raiita refund tbey if it

IIeeereac l 69rt atK
1SO ItDA

Li I

Ii

r o

j L 1
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f FEBRUARY 1

RELICS OF THE CIVIL WAR

The Confederate reunion in Louis ¬

yule May SO to June 3 will be the occa ¬

sion of bringing out many unique and
interesting relics None of them are
more valuable than the now famous
1alinctto vase It was presented by
thu ladies of South Carolina to Gen An¬

drew Jackson in honorot his victory at
New Orleans Jan S 1815 By lila will
in 1815 Gen Jackson bequeathed it 10
lila LOu Andrew Jacksjn Jr with the
instruction that in the event of war it
was to be given to the South Carolina
patriot who was adjudged by his coun ¬

trymen or the ladies to have been the
most vallint in the defense of his coun ¬

try and our countrys rights At tim
close of the Mexican war in ISIS it
was presented to the Palmetto regiment
and the association decided it should
be kept by the executive committee
for the last survivor The vase is
of tureen shape heavily worked
handsomely engraved On one side
ptands the shield and motto of the
state with the inscription Pieseuted
by Gen Andrew Jackson to Wm B

Stanley President Palmetto Associa-
tion

¬

in trust for the last survivor
On the other side Presented by

the Ladies of South Carolina to Maj
Gen Andrew Jackson The vasa rests
011 a sliver base on one side of which is
an engraved representation of the battle
of New Orleans with the date Jan 8
1815 The vase has been carried to the
following reunions of the Mexican
War Veterans of the United States
Washington n C1873 New Orleans
Laj Nashville Tenn 1897 also to the
reunions of the Palmetto Regiment
Atlanta Ga 1896 and Charleston S
CM 1899

We refund lOcts for every
package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYE that fails to giveDrugCo
Searcy Waco Ky Thomas
Adams Panola Ky jn3lm

0 YE OF LITTLE HAIR

Baldheaded men and thinhaired
women or those who expect sooner or
later to have their craniums denuded
of their present more or less luxuriant
flits of hair should read and recollect
this recipe for preventing baldnew
The question 180 What causes falling If
the hail Can anything be done to
prevent baldness in a man of thirty
To this the tonsorial artist of last Sun ¬

days CourierJournal thus responds
Baldness ifaiii to bedelo the ac¬

tion of certain microbes and that bar-

bers are frequently to blame because
they do not exercise the proper care in
cleaning their scissors razors combs
brushes etc Pulling of the hair is in ¬

duced by poor health severe or pro¬

longed nervous srain continued men ¬

tal labor imperfect circulation and the
constant wearing of a hat An author ¬

ity on the subject of hair claims that
in baldness the loose hair should be re-

moved from about the barren spot and
the surface painted with liquor epispas
ticus employing three coats allowing
each to dry bclore the other is applied
Its intended to stimulate the ecalp
and may be repeated several times per
week Llnoline and vaseline equal
parts is effective when there is a wast ¬

ing of the glands and follicles A topic
of bay rum quinine and cantharides in
proper proportions will be by
any druggist and will arrest falling hair
If used with regularity and persistence

The modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liver troubles
that famous little pills known as De
Witta Little Early Ttlsers Perry
Thomas

DICTIONARY GIRLS

A disagreeable girl Annie Mosity
A sweet girl Carrie Mell
A bighearted girl Jenny Rosity
A smooth girl Amelia Rite
A clear case of a girl E Lucy Date
A geometricSlrlct Polly GOD

A not orlhodoi girl Kettle Rodor
A rich girl Nary Gold
A nice girl v lla GauL
A flower girl Rhoda Dendson
A musical girl Sarah Ifade
A profound girl Metta Physics
A star girl Meta Oric
A clinging girl Jesse Mine
A nervous girl Hester leal-

CallieSthenicsA muscular girl
A lively rirlAnnielIntionA-n uncertal girl Eva 1l scam
A sad girl Ella G
A great big irltEllA Phant
A warlike girl Millie Tary

Slory 9f a Slave

To be bound Land and foot for veare
by the chainti of disease in the worst
form of slavery George D Williams
of Manehcstir Mfch tells Lbwsuchia
slave was mode free He aa sliMy
wife has been so helpless for tie years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone After nsing two bottles of Elec-
trio

¬

Bitters SUe is wonderfully im
proved amiable to do Ilier own work
This Supreme remedy fox female flis
oases quickly cures nervousness oleep
lessness melancholy headache taint-
ing

¬

and diazy spells This miracle
working medicine is a godsend to weak
sickly rundown people Every bottle
guaranteed Only 60 cents Sold by
Perry Thomas Druggists 6

In tliifi thu last year of the nineteenth
century there will be three eclipses
two of the son and one of the moon
The solar eclipse taking place on the
28th of May will be visible throughout
the United tates and be total from
tim southern part of Virginia down
through Mexico while north of Nor ¬

folk Va it will be partial Ofll
phenomena of nature there is none so
profoundly Jtnprewive aad aweinsph
ing as a total eclipee of the BBB and a
trip to thoe rgoas ot the country
through wbieb the lHKlow of the-

OB wiUaireepHrwell worth under
tJerUkinffJ I

L wM Df ink Salem lndsays
ptdtmmMYWlJg
c10lftJdryThi1I

I

Eiti >

BROWNn

Admission 50ci
MR BRYAN ON OLD KENTUCKY

Cincinnati Enquirer Jannary18
Mr Bryant after the dinner e lin-

ing
¬

upon a divan In Judge Tarvins
library in Covingtoh was seen byan
Enqnlrer man and saidr

Next to Nebraska Kentucky is the
greatest State on earth I love Ken¬

tucky and this same feeling I am
pr Jim to believe is common to every
man that has every traveled whether
or not Kentucky be his native heath

Crossing the borderlines of Tennes
see entering Kentucky comes r vertia
ble thrill of joy to permeate the system
thoughts of puny platform or politics
fairly flee from memory as though pur¬

sued by furries and in their stead
comes sweet childlike dreams and
fancies of long years ago a grand feel ¬

big of peace and security and I find
myself apparently soaring up over the

orld while warbling those lines that
will never die Old Kentucky Home-

I love Kentucky its people and
their manners There isa magnetic
thrill in the grasp of a Kentucky hand
and though the Ups may not vibrate
there is a warm wave of welcome as
though by wireless telegraphy emit ¬

ted from the flashing eyes and this
glance ot sympathy and assurance from
the eyes of a Kentuckian strikes deep ¬

er in my soul than does the heartiest
greetings uttered by eloquent orators

entertainersYes
is pressing for ¬

ward The beautiful dreams and vi¬

sions pictured so persistently by the
Republicans have been shattered the
gloom pervading Democracy has been
pierced by the bright sunshine the
voice of the people protesting in all
their might against trusts and monopo¬

listic features so dear to the Jtepubli
can faith and like the walls of Jericho
the Republican party is tottering and
will filially fall

Did you ever hear a very rich man
sing

no YOU

want
onsumpHOQ I

i c

We are sure you do not
Nobody wants it But it comes

yearItcomes
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed Stop your cough
when it first appears andy u
remove the great danger of
future trouble

Aoers
Cneu-

I peCIOral
stops coughs of all kinds It
does so because it is a sooth-
Ing

¬

and of
This makesitthegreat

est preventive to consumption

Put one of f
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over our lungs

A weo Medical
LraayFcC

For four eents la t Vrsrotage we wIiIeudyuuscxtecn

bvuluMedfesl
Adv a Free

We have tb exclusive lerrlce of
some of the mostemlfient pbjilcuvns
In the United States Unainal
tualtles and long expertenee cm-
ineneydttbem for z1vtncyou medicaL
advice Writs petite
nlmrs In yonr cje Yon will receive a
promptAdlnUDRJAT sj

1 ii

25 OOO
IN

Cash Premiums
ARE BEING OFFERED BY THE

CiIcillati Equir
FOIl

Nearest Cerrect Guesses OB

tie Piilati8n of the
UiUefl States

5o be rportd by tl iJ S
C QUi Bureau for 1900

The first census of the United States was
taken in 1810 Since then every succeeding ten
years The result ol eactcen ua has been M
follows
Year P eu Population
1810
1820 31143321Pirlauon1Y1831

50155783
S558 71-

1KU
1853 M 022230

Here yon hue the 8faret ala basis of calcn
latlon The problem sow tar What will be the

United States exclading
recent rfcqulritloM bat UM total of States
Territories and the DlatrlcL ot Cotumbf
To the first nearest correct grseaa recd 3000
To the eecond 2500
TotheThlrd 750
To the Fourth JM
To the Fifth 250
To theBixth v 39U-

To tho Berenth ISO
To the next 1Oesckl4eaoaMiato1000

I 5011 69 JS 2-

H
see

C 100 V 35 wl 269
I 600 W 5000-

m
3 J 1530 5 ir 7189

Total 000amounU0I1eaden elttitCLIXAX 03 alteaolvc-
of

l
thli offer by pavneat to US ot a fewaDb

acrlLlon to ko culx foe tIIoe WRK
LY E QUIER

Cdttirig Only f2QO
eisEyIviikd

Is a suc5iM gu4se fat btftIL 1IA411M4rforce 5 Mia

MkeyoeryuNW
awn lCtcuiJI Z-

Y4iii
0u

I
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SOMETHING TO EAT
ALL DAY

And until midnight

FINE RESTAURANT

OYSTERS ALL STYLES

REGULAR MEALS

FRUITS CANDIES TOBAcCO
CIGARS

ISgnElAM SANDWICHES
AND COFFEE

JanlOly A DINELLI
Next door to old postofflce

NBW
A

NDQPIIll
OF

Notional Importance
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d++
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5
4+ALONE

Contains Both

Daily by mail 56i year

Daily and Sunday by mail 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sunday News-

paper
¬

in the Voild
Price 5c a copy
By mall 82 a yearA-

DDRESS
THE SUN

NEW YORK N Y+SOUTHERN
RfIlLWilY

IN KENTUCKY
Schedule In effect November 1O 189D
XAHTBOPND Na 1 No 5 N03745pmMoAr Lrenebg 950am 565pm 045pm

oAr Versailles 1016am GlTpm 1004pm-
kr Lexlnjrtoa IU4Jam 045pm lasopm
wiaTnonKn No 6 I 1oz I No-4LvLexlngton5iii 42T pm iiirVersaille 755am 452pm 35am-

Hr Larencetfgasoam M5pm 5S3am-
dr Shelbyvllle 91am 00pm 630am-
Hr Louisville lUfKkim 730pm 7Mam

L8TPOUiP WESTHOUMX
NoTlXlNa NU 12 No ii
330pm 1 ulsvll Arl 73upm ia40am
600pm 1I1T 510pm RlOam
1I4 5pm 45101 TJOam
700pm LT 415pm 710am

BASTDODRp WESTBOUND
No 15 tNoIi1 STATIOKS No 16 tNo7fflPiiirapmlI20pm iaeSam Lv Verities Ar 7foam 4lSpm
640pm ILlOam Ar Midway Lv 730am 345pm
7IOpm lLSOatn Ar Grorgtn Lr700un 3IOpm-

J14STnOIJID WSSTUOUiID

toitKas STATZORStNa II tNiti730pm1022am
1102am 70Rpm Ar NlchUIll Ar LMam SKpm-
IlHpm SUipm ArKlcbmndLr 6JXJani a00p-
m105pmAm Irvine Lv L45pm

BTATIOHS I No L tot
EYiisviiie 1431111 1iiPiD-
Ar Lexington 104I1m 19Ar Knoxililo7LEpm 745am-
Ar Asheville Siuani LlOpm
Ar Savannahi5ainA-r JaclcrOnylils 1I6am-
Ly Chattanooa fl05pm 545am
Ar Atlanta i0SOpm 1110am-
Ar Macon lMam 2Zlpm
Ar kiconville sIOam IDlXIpm

Lv Chattanooga fllOpm 5iiai
ArDlrmlnsbalD IIMpm IL30nm-
AI Meridian 23tlam 1IUpm-
Ar New Orleani 830am

No 1 through Iccpln ear to JacutonTllle
TlaLezlnston Chattanooga and Jeiup

No S tbroulh slffpln ear Louisville to Dir
mlneham via Lexington and Chattanooga

No S Jrea obkervailoa chaircar Ioulnllle
LexingtonNo

observation chair car Ieilneton to
LouUiillf

No 2 throush Rlcpplaitear Jacksonville St
Louis via UurglnLawrencebursand Lbulsrllle
aretClasiicoacbesLexInetonto Loulsrllle

No 4 oleeplngcar Ulrmlnshim to Loulirlllo
Tla Lexington

Alljralnii beteen Loulsrllle Lexington and
Burgln

Between Versailles and Georgetown Koa 15
md Iddally Nosl7andctdalyexcep Sunday

IJctwftii Ver nlllrs Nlcholaxrllle Klch
Bond and Irvine dalay except Sunday

IDttlly flzrrpt Sunday Other trains dally-
FSGAJf30i dVPCU JM CctirT M

AVaxlilnston D Co Washington D ttJW
KodolDyspepsia

Digests what you eat
aidsNaturestructing the exhausted digestive or¬

gnus It is tho latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Indigestion Heartburn

Flatulence Sour Stomach Nausea

lmperfcctdlgestlonPrepared
For saW oyPerry l Thomas

L 0 A a J1I 5

Time Table No 1 Taking Effoct Sun ¬

day November IOi 1899
tilL llass2d Class

lUST SOuND I Nol IK04 INO 9 I

Ex8nnEzSunEx3un
AM PM AM

Versailles10 22 S 20 5 15

Nlcholasville It 02 TOO 8 30
Valley View 11 26 7 35 7 H
Million 11 417 CXI fl 00
Richmond 1168 80S 9 00

P M
Unronuj 1213 ID C-
OMoberley12 16 Itt OJ
Srassfleid 1230 10253SC 10 40 c

hOItIJ2 05 11 55 =
o yr Kf htro-

wase vBicn ExSnn Edu xbtzn Exun
A M M PJiI Ayr-

rv ju 11 5-
5Pauola2 2 10 1 6-

rassRe1 2 15u 1 W1sUakHa8Icll o U II 06 j 115 236
Mlllioai 839 SIS 33I IW I S 38J 3 40
KlefcetoaHHtol 650 3 Gr 4 3-
0VIl 7 1M 4 638-
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prevents us glvin wimrl not
beautiful ngs we have this season and in
viteyouitoitnake us an early call and avoid
the rush You can make your purchases

Y yourJoisuretieliver
you deare

t WATCH
ur-

BautifuJ

haw ViQv

SI NEVILLE MOBERLEVI

220222 W Main Street
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The TRUE BLUE Strain 1

1

Cockerels for sale 100
3OO IJlcompletes my

yearof
tyexclusively

reeding the one21stI
MRS M F ARBUCKLE

Silver Creek Madison Co KyIneV29-
3mt± ± +4 + ++4 t++4 ++

MtMOOE
InIs what you want in W ji

preference to all 1iothers Reasons
why you should get
it and no other It
gives more heat and
uses less fuel It is u
more substantially af j
built and like a hot
air furnace It has
a larnern iface whIch circuIlates the air rapidly ffiIand heats the rooms
evenly Ibisadouble
heater No dirt ili I

from ashes IIS itis I-

carriedaway by the
patent ash flue It au
regulation
elate The design i

p Rperfeet m j

pf the out ile laemjr never burns oit and is I

bright all the year round For sale by
C
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